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lfhe federal Petroleum Leakinq underground Storage Tan]< Trust Fund
(Federal Trust Fund) providei fundins to pay the local and state agency
ddrninistrative arid 6vErsight costs aEsociated with the cleanup of
releases from underground- storage tanks. The legislature has
authorized funds to-pav the loc;I and state agen6y administrative and
oversiqht costs assoliltea witn the cleanup oi re-leases from underground
storaq6 tanks. The direct and lndirect costE of site investigation or
renedial action at the above Eite are funded, in whole or in part, from
the FederaL Trust Fund. The above individual(E) or entity ( ies) . have
been indentified as the party or parties responsible for inveEtigation
and cleanup of the above- site. IOU eRE EEREBY uolrrFIED that pursuant
to Title 4i of the United Stat€s code, Section 6991b(h) (5) and sectiona
25297.1 and 25360 of the California Hdalth and Safety Code, the above
Responslble Party or Parties nust rei.nburse the state Water RegourceE
Control Board nol nore than 150 percent of the total amount of site
specific overs igtht costs actualt! incurred while overseeing the cleanup
o? the above underground storage- tank site, and the above Responsible -
Party or Parties mfst nake fuII paynent of'such costs wlthin 30 dayE of
receipt of a detailed invoice frbn the State Water ResourceB Control
Board.

Please contact ,fennifer Eberle, Hazardous lllater ials SFecialiEt
at this office if ygu have any-guestions concerning thie natter.

cc: sandra lIalos , slilRcB
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